Dr Suttle:
I wanted to say “Thank You” for making our 2009 “Joining Forces: Connecting Care with
Technology” convention and trade show a success. Normally, by the end of our three-day
conference we have people walking out before the closing session – but thanks to you we still
had a room full of attendees.
In your break out session “Mastering Stress Before It Master’s You” the anticipated attendance
of 150 grew to approximately 300 people. I have never seen so many people attending one
session wanting to hear more. One attendee stated “Dr. Suttle was fun, informative, uplifting
and inspirational.”
In the closing session “Leadership: Catching, Motivating and Keeping Your Best Employees”
we had a house full. Again, normally we lose several by the end of the day but they all stayed to
hear more from you. Some of the comments received: Excellent speaker, Great speaker, Have
him back next year; Have him a full day and “Best of Conference”. It is speakers like you that
bring attendees back each year.
You are an energetic, motivational and inspirational man and that is what our world and this
industry needs. It was a pleasure to hear those attending laughing and singing - I don't know
how much this industry does of that in a day's time. Thank you for putting smiles on our
attendee's faces and lifting their spirits.
It was a pleasure working with you and your staff as well. I look forward to working with you in
the future – “I will have you back to Oklahoma.”
Until our paths cross again,
Connie I. Guinn
Education Director
Oklahoma Association of Health Care Providers
P.S. My girls enjoyed meeting and working with you as well. Thank you for being so kind to
them and giving them your books and materials. They were honored to receive your books for
their collection.
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